T
ogy Hits Milestone
M
e with Mo
ore than 5
500 Millio
on
Mopria Print Technolo
Insttallations
s
Digital workplace tren
nds point to
o increased
d mobile priint growth in
n 2017
San Ram
mon, Calif. – Feb. 22, 2017 – Th
he Mopria®
® Alliance, a global non
n-profit
memberrship organization chartered to drrive industryy-wide stan
ndards for m
mobile printting,
today an
nnounced Mopria
M
printt technology has reach
hed a user adoption m
milestone w
with
more tha
an 500 milliion installattions and 300 million a
active userss. Mopria p
print technology
is design
ned to simp
plify printing
g from Andrroid devicess to more th
han 88 million1 certifie
ed
printers.
The mile
estone com
mes on the heels
h
of the
e recently announced Mopria Prin
nt Service 2
2.1,
TM
which brrought supp
port for And
droid 7.0 features to
o make mob
bile printing even easie
er
for users
s. Additiona
ally, in Q4 2016,
2
Moprria announcced the inte
egration of tthe Mopria Print
Library in the Sams
sung Print Service
S
pro
oviding Sam
msung Gala
axy phone u
users the ab
bility
to easily
y and intuitiv
vely print co
ontent from
m their mobiile devices..
“Reachin
ng the milestone of 50
00 million in
nstalls is pro
oof positive
e that mobile print is an
n
essentia
al need both
h at home and
a in today
y’s digital w
workplace,” said Greg Kuziej,
Chairma
an of the Bo
oard at the Mopria Allia
ance. “And with trendss like bring--your-owndevice and
a distributed workpla
aces, we ex
xpect the de
emand for mobile prin
nting to
continue
e growth. Mopria
M
is de
edicated to making mo
obile printin
ng easier for everyone.”
Along with
w bring-yo
our-own-dev
vice, chang
ging workpla
graphics alsso are fuelin
ng
ace demog
the rise of mobile printing.
p
Forr example, an IDC stud
dy found th
hat 65 perce
ent of millennial
e 36-plus respondents said they printed
p
veryy frequentlyy – every da
ay or three to
and age
four time
es a week – in their offfice environ
nments. The study alsso found tha
at millennia
als
are twice
e as likely to
t print jobs
s that run frrom six to 1 5 pages in length, com
mpared with
the age 36-plus res
spondents, who print three to five
e pages.
"Being able
a
to printt from a mo
obile device
e is a critica
al part of wo
ork for peop
ple of all ages,
around the
t globe," said Tracey Koziol, se
enior vice p
president, X
Xerox Office
e Solutions
Group. "The
"
new standards se
et by Mopriia and adop
pted by mobile vendorrs gives tod
day’s
users ne
ew power to
o set the pa
age free, allowing them
m to manag
ge their doccuments as
intuitivelly as they use
u their ap
pps.”

Since its launch, the Mopria Print Service has enabled printing on Android (4.4 or later)
smartphones and tablets to Mopria certified printers from 98 percent1 of worldwide
printer manufacturers. Mopria allows users to easily print photos, web pages and
documents when their mobile devices are connected to Mopria certified printers through
a wireless network or using Wi-Fi Direct. Supported print settings include color, number
of copies, duplex, paper size, page range, media type and orientation, as well as
workplace features like user authentication, accounting capabilities, and stapling.
In the four years since the establishment of the Mopria Alliance by founders Canon, HP,
Samsung and Xerox, the nonprofit membership organization has grown to 21 members,
representing the worldwide printer business. In addition to the founding companies, the
Mopria Alliance today includes Adobe, Konica Minolta, Qualcomm, Lexmark, Kyocera,
Toshiba, Brother, Epson, Fuji Xerox, NEC, Pantum, Ricoh, YSoft, Avision, Sharp, Dell
and Primax.
While the Mopria Alliance will continue its efforts to make mobile printing easy, it will
also expand its focus to standardizing cloud printing, scanning, security and mobile
device management (MDM) with the goal to make these solutions more accessible and
intuitive for both consumer and business users.
The Mopria Print Service is available for download from Google Play for any Android 4.4
device or higher. For the latest list of Mopria certified printers and print accessories,
please visit http://mopria.org/certified-products.
1
Based on shipment units. Data provided through Q3 2015 by IDC.

About the Mopria® Alliance
The Mopria® Alliance is a non-profit membership organization of leading global
technology companies with the initial goal of simplifying printing from smartphones,
tablets and other devices. The Alliance develops and promotes technology standards
that deliver an intuitive experience connecting different devices and mobile operating
systems. The adoption of these standards allow users to seamlessly interact with a
printer, regardless of brand. Plus, app downloads and setups for new mobile devices or
printers will become unnecessary. Look for Mopria certified printers and accessories for
easy printing with Mopria-enabled mobile devices. Learn more at www.mopria.org or
download the latest Mopria software on Google Play.
###

